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Addilional key

Trinidad, which forms part of Trinidad llnd Tobago,
has a long history of entomological exploration, lUl U
s lJ('{~.~sivp. gpneratiolu of resident and visiting collectors have together compiled a reasonably complete
picture of the butte rfly fauna of this spedes-rich, conti nental island. The landmark publication for the country, Barcanfs (1970) "Butterflies of Trinidad and Tobago", recognized 103 riodinid species from Trinidad.
Nevertheless, new records of Riodinidae continue to
be added, and the authors are preparing an updated
checklist. One of these additions is Calytlna venus/a
morio Shchel (Rlodininae : i'lceri(le sedis section), discovered in 1984 by S. Alston-Smith at Point Gou rde,
un lite nUl'lltwesterJl pCllinsu la uf Trillilhnl, !IS imlicated in O'Abrera (1994) and Hall (2002). This taxon
is poorly rcprc:;entcd in collections, but can be locally
common in natu re from central Panama through
northern Colombia and Venel.uela to Trinidad, the
Cuianas, and eastern and southern Brazil, where it occurs in relatively dry habitats (Hall 20(2),
MJWC vi5ited Point Gourde, still the only known
locality for C. venusta in Trinidad, on 16 May 1999,
and observed C. veuusta fe males flying slowly in
amongst the low, dry, scrubby fo rest. resting beneath
leaves with wings outspread and. in the vicinity of the
Coast Guard Station on the top of Point Gourde, visiting Rowers of Bide,1S pi/osa L. (Asteraceae) (Fig. 1).
Several late instar caterpillars of C. VCllUsta were also
foullu tllt:!re amI reared tluuugli Lo auuIL~ . A pariiallifc
history fo r the species is described and illustrated here
for the first time.
Re aring note s. While searching for caterpillar
shelters of Hesperiida<.', several fo urth and fifth instar
cateT illars of C. venusta were found in shelters on a
single bush of Ximenia americmla L. (Olacaceae)
growing alongSide the forest tmck. This plant is a semi·
scandent bush-forming shrub or tree, 2- 7 m high, that
is sometimes semi-parasitic, \vith haustoria on the host
roots (e.g. , Mabberley 1987). The larvae were in leaf
shelters, made by rolling one edge of a leaf upwards
and tying the edge to the leaf lamina with strand5 of
silk. There were small (2-3 mm ) black ants on the
bush and in the shelters, but no interactions were obscrved ~tweell thc caterpillars and these anls. A
herbarium specimen of the fO<X! plant was prepared
(MJWC 0252) and subsequently identified llt the Na
tional Herbarium ofTri nidad & Tobago.
Two fifth instar and one fmlrth instar caterpillars
were collected and reared (ref. MJWC 99/4) using
leafy I\vigs of X. americanl/ that were cut at the time of

larval collection and stored in refrigerall.-.J. plastic Lag.-;
until used . The caterpillars were kept in individual
plastiC screw-top jars (5.7 em height x 5.8 em diameter) at am bient conditions in Trinidad until 19 May,
anrl th~reaftp. r at ~'0r. in II wnstant-temperature
quarantine room. when not feeding, the caterpillars
rested in leaf shelters. The cateTillar collected as
fourth instar took approximately 10 days to complete
the fifth instar. Pupation was in a silk-lined shelter beI\veen 1\\'0 leaves, and adults eclosed bel\veen 10 and
13 days later. The three reared adult females are currently in the collection of MJWC, but voucher specimens \vill be depoSited in the collections of the National Museu m of Natural History. WashingtOll, a!\d
CAB I Bioscience, Curepe, Trinidad and Tobago.
The egg and first through third instar caterpillars
remain unknown, and here we briefly describe only
the fifth ins tar caterp illar and pUp..1. The fourth instar
caterpillar (total length 10 mm on 16 May, moulted by
20 May) (Fig. 2) diITers primarily from the fi fth inMar
(Fig. 3) by having a red-purple dorsal line.
Fifth instar (total length 17 mm on 15 May, prepupa Oil 20 May) (Fig. 3): The head is approximately
drcular aud slightly translucent pale brown. The prothoracic shield is pale brown, medially desclerotized
dorsally. and bears tv.·o types of setae anteriorly that
form a promment corona over the head. The first type
of seta, known as a balloon seta (first described by
Guppy (1904) in two 1~wufm spcdcs from TriniuaJ), is
long, inflated, pinkish-fawn and slightly distally explllld~d to 11. rounded ti p. The second type is longer,
slender and whitish. T'2 and T3 are pale green and
evenly s<:alterOO with tiny wedge-sn(Oped setM ( t·I ~ 11 et
al. 2004). The auuomen is pale green, with a slightly
darker green. dorsaL longitudinal stripe, bounded on
each side with a narrowe r whitish band that continues
to tlie posterior edRe of A9. The dorsal surface is generally smooth, with scattered wedge-shaped setae as
on T2-T3, and each segment has a lateral fringe of
long white setae. The spiracles are white. AI the prepupal5tage, the caterpillars turned reddish-purple.
Pupa (total length 10 mm ) (Fig. 4): The pupa is
slightly dorsa-ventrally compressed and pale brown
wilh variably dense uarkel' brown speckling. The abdomen has a da rk brown dorsal line, and the metatho·
rux has a prur of large, rou nd, black 5POt5. The spirucles
are white and surrounded by dark brown. Each abdominal and thor..dc segment has long, whitish, lateral
setae, and Ihe mesothorax has a small cluster offawncolored balloon setae that projc(:llatcrally on ea~h siop..
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on the phylogenetic implications of these findings. Altho ugh the caterpillars of C. CClwsta and C. stunlu/a

ate very shnilar, the tno.~t conspicuous difference being the pinkish-fawn instead of da rk purple color of
the balloon setae in C. venust(l, the pupa ofC. venllsta
is notable for also having balloon setae. This trd.i! is
found cbewhere in the Riodinidue only in HcliwpLt
(Helicopini), but in that genus they are present on the
pmtJ.orJlx in~h'Jl(1 flf th"" m ""solhllm~ (Harvpy HIR7,
Hall et a1. ill press). The ahsence of balloon setae on
the pllpa ofC. .~tllnw/a might be expbine<! by the fact
that it belongs to a differe nt species grou p than C.
Gellllsta ( Hall 2002).
Ximc nia americana, the food plant of C. GelHlst(l, is
widespread in the tropiCS of the Americas, Africa, Asia
and AustralaSia, and is especially associated with dry
forests and coas tal areas (World Agroforestry Centre
2003). Williams (1930) recorded it in the Flora of
Trinidad and Tobago from only one locality in Trinidad,
on the south ('"OaSt beach between EriJl aud Chatham.
"l ()weve r, more recent records include Erin BCHeh,
QUOin Deaeh and Chacachacare Island (Y. Comellu
peTS. com ). Point Go urde is therefore a new locality
reco rd. There is a small group of Tri nidad butterfly
species that have been found only on Chaeachacare Island (to the west ofTrinidad's northwestern peninsula,
mid-way to the Paria Penl1lsula of Ve nezuela). Point
Gonrde ancVor Gasparee Island (just south of
Tlillidad's northwestern peninsula): {{e/iopyrgus (lomledl(/ (Erichson ) (J-I espcriidae), Ante m~ carausius
WcstwoOlI ( Hiodinidae), and Ascia (GOItym ) numciac
janeta Db;ey (J>ieridue) (Cock 1981 , MJWC unpublished data, S. Alston-Smith pen;. Gom. ). These three
localities represent the d riest PHrts of Tri nidad and its
offshore islands whe re butterfli es have becn collected.
It seems likely that C. VCllUsta will eventually be found
011 Chaellchacare Island, and pe rhaps at the south
coast localities for X. flmericOlW.
FICS. I--4. Ca/'l'lllfl """,.. Ir, morio al l'mnl C<.>urtle. Trinidad. I ,
Ad ult female feeding on Bid"".• I,UllS" Row" .. near Ihe coastglla,.. l
stalion on the hilltop at Point Gourde . 2, u.tcral ,i.,,,, of rourtl. in _
sta' "a,crpilia r ( 10 "lin) 1-3 days l>cfo'" moult. 3. DOT.",I view of
fifth imlar calt:rpiJlar ( I i mml 3 d,,}'S before p....
4, Dorsal ,;ew
of 1'''1''' (10 "",,).
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Discussion . This is only the se(;(md species or Calydtw to be reared. Dall Janzen and co-worke rs have
reared Ca{ydna s funwfa (Geyer) on ScJwcpfia sch reber! J.F. Cmel .. lliso in the Q laC;tt'CHc, numerous times
since 1987 ill the llry fo rest of no rthwestc ru Cosh.

niea, and the results lire presented on their website
(Jan7.en & I-I al!wilchs 2(03), b riefly in Hall (2002), an d
in detail in Hall e t at. (2004 ). This last paper included
SI!: images of .~urface ultrastructure and a di scu s.~ ion
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IM MAT U RE STACES OF AMPHlDECTA REYNO LDSI (NYMPH ALIDAE : SAlYRINAE)
Addition al key wom s,

Il.amboo feeders, PronophiJinL

Im llllltu rt:! stage.~ of uutterA ies arc illCfeasing ill importance as sources of systematic characters, and often
give important clues 8.'i to the placcmc nt of species in
majo r groups (D eVries et al. 1985, Fre itas et at 2()1}2).
The Satynnae ge nus Ampllideclo Butle r, 1867 has been
placed in the Pronophilini by Miller (1968), al though
Vilo ria (2003, and in prt.>ss) re moved the genus from this
tribe without assigning it to any other group. T he species
in this genus differ from all other known Pmnop hilini in
morphology, habits and distribution (Miller 1968, Viloria
pers. (.'(JIll.). with two species most common in Amw,.onian lowlands, and a third species, A. reynoldsi Sharpe.
1890 (F ig. I ), recorded from low to medium elevation
sites in the stales of Coi;\S, Malo Crosso, Mi nas Gerais,
Sao Paulo and Santa Catarina, and in the Distrito Fede nt!, ill Bnl:lil. The habitat of A. reynoldsi is ri parian forest (including the populations in the CeJTudo biome in
Goms, Mato Grosso, Minas Gerais and Di:ltrito Fcdcml),
and dense rain forest (Sao Pau lo and Santa Catarina).
The p resent pape r describes the early stages of
A. reynoldsi, (.'Qm paring them with t hose of ot her
known Pronophi lini .
Study sites a nd m ethods. Ad ul ts of A mphidecta
reYrloklsi were studied in the field in two different localities in Sao Pau lo State, SE Brazil: Montane forests
in In tervales Park, Sede (C apao Bonito, 900-11 00 m).
and in the riparian fores ts of Monte Mor (600-650 m).
One fe rtile egg was expresse<1 from a very old wild
caught female from Mo nte Mor 011 ] 0 Novem ber 2002
(no ad ditio nal eggs were fo und in the abdomen ). The
lalva was reared in a plastic con tai ner cle aned d aily;
fresh plant mate rial was provided every two o r th ree
days (following F rcitus l OCH). Data wcrc takcn on be-

havio r and develop ment ti mes for all stages, and head
capsules and pu pal cast ing were preserved (AVLF (.'QIlection ). Taxonomic no menclature follows Miller
(1968) and Vilo ria (in p ress).
Descriptio n of e nrly s tngcs. Egg. Spherical;
cream, without visible ridges or ma rks under t he optic
micros(.'(Jpc. H eight l.0 mm, diameter 0.9 m m. D u ratio n: 5 days.
First insta r (F igs. 1,2). He ad capsule light green
wilh a tn msverse dark stripe in the front and a d arker
area between the pai r o f short scoli on vertex; five pairs
of conspk"Uous pointed black setae (F ig. 2). Head capsule \vidt h 0.88 mm; head scoli 0. 12 mm. Body beige
(light gree n after feeding), WI th short black setae; a
pair of su bdorsal while stripes and additionallo ngit udi nal re d stripes (.'(J nspicuous 011 the last abdominal
segments; a pair of short cauda l fila me nts on AIO.
Maximum lcngth 8.5 mm . Dumtion: 5 days.
SCl'o nd insta r. Head green wit h two long red diverging seoli on vertex. Head capsule \vidth 1.16 mm;
s(.'01i 1.4 mm. Body slender, light g reen with many lo ngitudinal white stripes; caudal p rojections salmon.
long, p..'Lrallel and fused. Maximum le ngth 15 mm. D uration: 4 days.
T hird insta r. Head as in p revious instar; width l.8
mm, s(.'Qli 3.5 mm. Body sle nder. ligh t bluish green
\vitll many longi tud inal white lines; caudal projections
salmon, long (similar to heHd scoli) paral lel and fused.
Maximum length 25 m m. Duration: 6 days.
Fourth (la st ) instar (Fig. 1). Head green \vi th two
IOllg divelging sl.;uli 011 vertex; tltese umw lt wi tll ulack
ti ps. Head capsule \vidth 2.67 mm; scoli 5.67 mm.
Body slende r, light bluish green with many longit udi-

